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reason for granting the exemption from
use of E-Filing no longer exists.
Documents submitted in adjudicatory
proceedings will appear in NRC’s
electronic hearing docket, which is
available to the public at http://
ehd1.nrc.gov/ehd/, unless excluded
pursuant to an order of the Commission,
or the presiding officer. Participants are
requested not to include personal
privacy information, such as social
security numbers, home addresses, or
home phone numbers in their filings,
unless an NRC regulation or other law
requires submission of such
information. With respect to
copyrighted works, except for limited
excerpts that serve the purpose of the
adjudicatory filings and would
constitute a Fair Use application,
participants are requested not to include
copyrighted materials in their
submission.
A request for hearing shall not stay
the immediate effectiveness of this
order.
Dated this 4th day of June 2012.
For the Nuclear Regulatory Commission.
Catherine Haney,
Director, Office of Nuclear Material Safety
and Safeguards.
[FR Doc. 2012–14762 Filed 6–15–12; 8:45 am]
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It appears to the Securities and
Exchange Commission that there is a
lack of current and accurate information
concerning the securities of Stream
Communications Network & Media, Inc.
because it has not filed any periodic
reports since the period ended
December 31, 2008.
The Commission is of the opinion that
the public interest and the protection of
investors require a suspension of trading
in the securities of the above-listed
company.
Therefore, it is ordered, pursuant to
Section 12(k) of the Securities Exchange
Act of 1934, that trading in the security
of the above-listed company is
suspended for the period from 9:30 a.m.
EDT on June 14, 2012, through 11:59
p.m. EDT on June 27, 2012.
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By the Commission.
Elizabeth M. Murphy,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 2012–14860 Filed 6–14–12; 11:15 am]
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Pursuant to Section 19(b)(1) of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934
(‘‘Act’’) 1 and Rule 19b–4 thereunder,2
notice is hereby given that, on June 6,
2012, NYSE Arca, Inc. (the ‘‘Exchange’’
or ‘‘NYSE Arca’’) filed with the
Securities and Exchange Commission
(‘‘Commission’’) the proposed rule
change as described in Items I and II
below, which Items have been prepared
by the Exchange. The Commission is
publishing this notice to solicit
comments on the proposed rule change
from interested persons.
I. Self-Regulatory Organization’s
Statement of the Terms of Substance of
the Proposed Rule Change
The Exchange proposes to amend
Commentary .07 to NYSE Arca Rule 6.4
to allow the Exchange to open Short
Term Option Series (‘‘Weeklies’’) that
are opened by other securities
exchanges in option classes selected by
other exchanges under their respective
short term option rules. The text of the
proposed rule change is available on the
Exchange’s Web site at www.nyse.com,
at the principal office of the Exchange,
and at the Commission’s Public
Reference Room.
II. Self-Regulatory Organization’s
Statement of the Purpose of, and
Statutory Basis for, the Proposed Rule
Change
In its filing with the Commission, the
self-regulatory organization included
statements concerning the purpose of,
and basis for, the proposed rule change
and discussed any comments it received
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on the proposed rule change. The text
of those statements may be examined at
the places specified in Item IV below.
The Exchange has prepared summaries,
set forth in sections A, B, and C below,
of the most significant parts of such
statements.
A. Self-Regulatory Organization’s
Statement of the Purpose of, and
Statutory Basis for, the Proposed Rule
Change
1. Purpose
The purpose of this proposed rule
change is to amend Commentary .07 to
NYSE Arca Rule 6.4 to allow the
Exchange to open Short Term Option
Series (‘‘Weeklies’’) that are opened by
other securities exchanges in option
classes selected by other exchanges
under their respective short term option
rules.3
Currently, the Exchange may select up
to 5 currently listed option classes on
which Weeklies options may be opened
in the Weeklies Program and the
Exchange may also match any option
classes that are selected by other
securities exchanges that employ a
similar program under their respective
rules. For each option class eligible for
participation in the Weeklies Program,
the Exchange may open up to 30 Short
Term Option Series for each expiration
date in that class.
This proposal seeks to allow the
Exchange to open Weeklies option
series that are opened by other
securities exchanges in option classes
selected by other exchanges under their
respective short term option rules. This
change is being proposed
notwithstanding the current cap of 30
series per class under the Weeklies
Program. This is a competitive filing
and is based on existing rules of The
NASDAQ Stock Market LLC for the
NASDAQ Options Market (‘‘NOM’’) and
NASDAQ OMX PHLX, Inc. (‘‘PHLX’’)
and Chicago Board Options Exchange,
Incorporated (‘‘CBOE’’).4
NYSE Arca is competitively
disadvantaged since it operates a
substantially similar Weeklies Program
as NOM, PHLX and CBOE but is limited
to listing a maximum of 30 series per
3 On July 12, 2005, the Commission approved the
Weeklies Program on a pilot basis. See Securities
Exchange Act Release No. 52013 (July 12, 2005), 70
FR 41471 (July 19, 2005) (SR–PCX–2005–32). The
Weeklies Program was made permanent on June 23,
2010. See Securities Exchange Act Release No.
62369 (June 23, 2010), 75 FR 37868 (June 30, 2010)
(SR–NYSEArca–2010–59).
4 See Securities Exchange Act Release Nos. 65775
(November 17, 2011), 76 FR 72473 (November 23,
2011) (SR–NASDAQ–2011–138) ; 65776 (November
17, 2011), 76 FR 72482 (November 23, 2011) (SR–
PHLX–2011–131); and 66563 (March 9, 2012), 77
FR 15426 (March 15, 2012).
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